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E 1332

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -"Extensions

of Remarks

June 27, 1994

Procesing In to disticts of Long Island and
This legislation will:
set a $250.000 cap on their efforts to determine reasonable policies
New York. and general manager ofthe Ken- noneconomic and puntive damages; eliminate to reflect
the recent changes in the industry.
nedy International Airport mail iocty. He has the collateral source rle that allows for double
The Energy and Comnerce Committee aWseted as Northeast regional director of mal recovery; abolish joint and several liability, so proved two bills earlier thi, year.
H.R. 3636.
processing and the general ntaaexot- only defendants who are actually at fault are addressing the tongdistance and manulacturmaster of the Newark and Florida divislons. liable; require periodic paymentof damages ing restrictions on the Bell breakup agreement,
He led mail distribution in southFlorida In the over $50,000 as opposedto tump-sumpay- and H.R. 3636,dealing with competition In the
aftarmath ofHurncane Andrew and did an ex- ment; limit attorneys fees to 25 percent ofthe cable television and local telephone markets,
traordinary job that brought him well-deserved first $100,000 and reduce the allowable per- The Judiciary Committee approved a slightly
national recognition.
centage as the award increases; establish a 1 different version ofH.R. 3626, and it is my unI have known and worked with Jim Walton year reasonable discovery ruleand 3 year derstanding a compromise version ofthis legfor almost a decade,beglinning bask In 1984 statute of limitation with special exceptions for islation has been agreed to by both commitwhen I was a menmber
ofthe Poa Off"e and minors; and require pretrial dispute resolution tees.
Civil Service Committee and he was appointed to encourage reasonable settlement.
While I am plesased the House is scheduled
by thePostmaster General to head up a task
Our current medical malpractice system is to debate and vote on these pieces oflegistaforce
1requested so we could bringmuch not effective in compensating injured individ- lion tomorrow. I .want to pause tor a moment
neded I
.provements
to postal operationsIn ualsor at improving the quality of health care. atthe outset of consideration of these bills by
the Virgin Wialnds.
Itis a system with powerful incentives for the full House of Representatives to raise an
Jim recognized that we had real challenges wasteful spening. Plaintiffs are allowedto important issue which we should keep in mind
In the loglstics of deliverng
the mal, both sue even i the facts
do not merit a lawsuit, throughout the debate on these bills. These
within the lanth and off-Island. He also re6- and cash payments of3 to 4 times claimants' bills are intended to promote competition and
tZadthal OUrfaclities were iubstandardend medical bills areawarded. The median verdict stimulate investment. While some regulatory
needd to be upgraded.
in medical liability
clatmswas $150,000 in oversight isneeded over the new policies,
it
SOverte next10 years, we took on as am- *1989, $450,000 in 1991. and jumped to seems to me thebids
should not be inundated
bilous modernzation program foral thweeis- $646.487 in 1992. The General Accounting with unreasonable regulations and requirelands. On St.Thon= it Included the com olete Office reported that over half of total health mentsof the Federal Cornmunications
Camrenovation of the Veterans Drive Station In care liability costs are spent defending against mission ard/or the Justice Department.,
Frenchtown ard creation ofa now airport ear- claimsthat result in no payment. A Rand
Increased competition in the telecommunin eltation to speed up deliveryon all
threeis- Corp. study found that 57 percent of money cations industry will
led to tower prices and
lands. Earlier this month, a new post office spent in health care liability litigation never more choices for consumers. Most importantly,
was openedto serve residents ofthe iaslnds reaches injured patients.
rural areas will be better served ifthere is
east arid.
Physicians ard hospitals are forced to pro- more competition In the industry. It seems to
. -On St Crois theKinghil Station was.mod- vide care, not for thewel being ol the patient. me the best way to foster more competion to
emizd, the new Gallows Bay Station was but to protect themselves from lawsuits. Our lower prices. increase choices, and Improve
built. Sunny Isle was expended,and the Rich- physicians are the besttrained and equipped, servite to consumers is to minirize, totheextird Pod Officewas renovated. On SL John. yet they are also the most often sued. Claims tent practicably possible, regulatory requirethe Cnn Bay Post Office was expanded, dou- against doctors rose from 2 per 100 in the mentsand bureaucratic red tape lacing the inbI Ieeie. "•1960's
to 16 per 100 Inthe late 1980's.Physi- dustry.
.,Just 2 wee
ego. Jim Welkln instituted a clans, fearing nlpractibe suits, are incresI look forward to the debate that wit ensue
restructuing In Virgin Islands postal Op- ingly Opting out of high risk speciaities and on these bills. And I am hopeftl Congress will
alw dt I had long pres ed hePostal Senv- medicine altogether. Those hurtmost are dis- shape commuricatlorns
policies firthe 21st
ice to putIn place, by removing the.Virgin.Is- advantaged pregnant women, rural commu- century without Imposing unnecessary regualendsl.oiltfom nder Puerto Rico and placing nities, and senior citizens,
tlons and bureaucratic red tape.
ormllied Medical malractice lability adds at least
us irey Wer.hie Office.He ailso
the reporting system tht Virgin Ilands pos- $15 bition a year to the cost ofhealth care.
HONORING FRANK R. DUARTE IN
. according to a recent study by the CompetinMtes follow.
OUTFOR HIS
RECOGNITION
Center of the Hudson Institute. It Is
Islands has the dire asin- tlveness
- Now, the Vir
STANDING DEDICATION TO THE
ion 04.8 man who has an I-epth knowledge driving up the cost of treatments. services.
LATINO COMMUNITY
medical devices and phrmaauticals, and inofor opations.
end unsding
•Jkn.Waltn has theability to assessprob- hbta research and development ofnew prod-

lw, developeolions. and inlien

thm. UC t is a dertifmit.to patients. providers and

He also reogniz s thatthe pel office is,In
fact th Postal Service, ts cromers a id Its
employees are people in whom he takes a
genuine intereir
.
" There antens when one Person ca mme

commudedicated
individual.
mend a special

ofmany. andjlz
a real difference in thelive,

3826 AND H.R. 388
REGARDING H.
Walton Inone 04them.
Todey, I& Speaker, I recognize Jon WaltonD
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HON. ESTEBAN EDWARD TORRES

taxpayers, and If
we allow medical malpractice
OFCALIFORIA
suite to continue urestralned. medical cre
IN THE HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES
will.
continue to become more expensive and
Monday. June 27. 1994
there will be less access to care.
Mr. TORRES. r.SpeakerI rise tocom-

•HON.J8M0NwSSLE

nity leader, and a dear riend, Frank Duare, a
gentleman affectonately known as theelder of
Los Angeles.

Born IIn1910, In Chihuahua. Mexico, at a

n
OWA
time of Intense civic ttmnol . Frank has lived to
IN THE HOUSEOF REPRESE14TATIVES tell thehistory of bothhis adoptedcountry, the
TUnited
Stale. and his native Mexico. In 1911.
" Monday. June 27,1994
is family emigrated to 8w United States. fleeMr..
NUSSUE.Mr. Speaker, my colleagues Ig the Mexican Revolution. Frank's father,
a-onthe E".g and Commerce Committee arid working on th rairoads. eventualty INoht
te Judciary Committee have been wari
hisfamily to Los Angeles. where they Olved
iO
very diligently over 8w pest yearand one-haift 9 years before retuning to Mexico. An event

Impression on Frank ocleft a lasting
to determine 'theNation's communications that

: policies for the21stcenty. WhiletheCom• muiainAct

f 19U4hs been succssful

curredat
thedeth
tender
age ft3.
when hehero.
witniesed the
ofMexican
Revolutifon

Mr.,TUMP.Mr. Sirter.oday Ia t&in
mary Instances,
isevidenttome this law Pancho Villa. on Jly 20,1923.
c .g
o to es b"sti
tor needs to beupdated to reflect therecent techA year later. th Duarte "nn againmoved

system reutji.: These r
Pased 'Immdiely

!.oo _X nological

end pWd.s ,eL

..
r lons

trivancements In thecorrunlc.4ndustry..
And I commend ie members

nrown" hetft,*care call
ver. V other who .III on ft Energyand Commerce
tsafth yiterrin rabm am never ecti.d.
Commtee and theJudiciary Committee for

to Los Angeles

iing near Union Station.

Having completed No hig

schoeleducation

and needing to help he mother raise ha
younger siblings, rank tookoddjobsIn con-
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